
I.OVE FEAST AT FETTER HOME

Morletta, Pa., June 7.?A largely

attended love feast is being held by

the United Zion Children of Lancas-
ter and Dauphin counties at the
home of Addison Fetter, near Kissel
Hill. Bishop Joseph Martin, of Mur-
rell; Bishop 11. G. Lyte, of Cleona,

and the Rev. Solomon Brinser, of
Elizabethtown, are the principal
speakers. Other prominent men of
the church delivered addresses.
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CHARLES n. BECKIET
Certificated CJ rente Teacher, Member

Kantcrn Commercial Teachers*
AMMOcintlon

The Seven Principal Reasons
Why Yon WillWnt to Attend

BECKLEY'S
Office Training School

121 MARKET ST.
(Kaufmnn's Store Bids.)

1. It given INDIVIDUAL PROMO.
TIOJV, nbnolutely.

a. The DAY nnd NIGHT SCHOOLS
CONTINUE! ALL YEAR.

3. It (n the LIGHTEST and FINEST
\u25a0 EQIIIPI'tiD nchonl in Ilarrlxbure

occupies 3000 nquure feet of floor
npiu'ir?Every nturirnt hna a modern
INDIVIDUAL dek.

4 It iNNiieM MONTHLY REPORTS
of the Htndeut'n proKrenn to student
and pnreiitM.

5. DM TEACHERS ARE EXPERTS
In (heir I-IIOHCII lined.

H. It locates Its graduates and
innny undergraduates in excellent po-
sitions located three studeats re-
cently In mid near IlnrrlwburK each
at SIOO a month.

7. Every one of Its stndents will
recommend It to you.

GREGG SHORT HAND (Or Pitman)
1100 KKEEPING, T VPE WRITING,
CIVIAI. SERVICE. Ask about our
Free Saturday Courses.

We are the ORIGINATORS of this
Free Textout Course.
Dell 001 R Dial 4018

CENTRAL PENNA. NEWS
RE-ELECT IRVING PRESIDENT

Moclianlcsburg, Pa., June 7.;?
Trustees of Irving College and Music
Conservatory were re-elected as fol-

lows for the coming year; the Rev.
Dr. A. R. Steck, of Carlisle, presi-
dent; the Rev. Dr. C. a. Trump, of
Martinsburg, W. Va., vice-president;
the Rev. Dr. Charles R. Trowbridge,
of Easton, secretary; the Rev. T.
J. Ferguson, A. G. Eberly, the Rev.
Dr. H. N. Fegley; F. K. Ployer, F.
S. "Mumma, Dr. 13. E. Campbell, all
of Mechanicsburg, and the Rev. Dr.
S. W. Herman, of Harrisburg. Dr.
E. E. Campbell was elected presi-
dent of the institution for the
twenty-seventh time.

"TITE DUTCH DETECTIVE"
Dauphin. Pa., June 7. "The

Dutch Detective," by Walter Ben
Hare, a play given for the benefit of
the Dauphin Athletic Association, in
tho P. O. S. of A. hall, last evening
was a success. A delightful musical
program was also rendered. The play
will be repeated to-morrow evening
and as an added attraction ,a saxo-
phone solo, will bo given by Charles
Beker, of Halifax, who is saxophone
soloist of the Pemo band and of the
Militaryband, of Sunbury.

MORB THAN A THIRST QUENCH

Hornford'n Acid Phosphate
Aids digestion, allays thirst, and is

an especially refreshing Summer
drink.?Advertisement.

CAN'T BEAT "TIZ"
WHEN FEET HURT

"Tiz" for sore, tired, puffed-up,
aching, calloused feet

or corns.

You can be happy-footed in a mo-
ment. Use "Tiz" and never suffer
with tender, raw, burning, blistered,
swollen, tired, smelly feet. "Tiz"
and, only "Tiz" takes the pain and
soreness out of corns, callouses and
bunions.

As soon as you put your feet in a
"Tiz" bath, you just feel the happi-
ness soaking in. How good your
poor, old feet feel. They to
dance for joy. "Tiz" ft? grand. "Tiz"
instantly draws out all the poison-
ous exudations which puff up your
feet, and cause sore, inflamed, ach-
ing, sweaty, smelly feet.

Get a 25-cent box of "Tiz" at any
drug store or department store. Get
instant foot relief. Laugh at foot
sufferers who complain. Because
your feet are never, never going to
bother or make you limp any more.

[Cool, Comfortable
j FOOTWEAR

Ladies* White

!H 'X Hand turned soles,

// 11 um hee ls > 'onK, slen-

/" J/
VamPß

'
a

;
lUminUm

|! Other grades in
!! ladies' lpw canvas

W, goods, In both plain
|! ' pumps or strap effect,m '

98c and $1.25

Ladies' White Canvas Ladies' White Canvas
!> high shoes, covered heel, shoes, in low heels, plain or

turn 4Q w 'th leather d 1 g A
soles ri/ trimming .... 1 (D7

|| Rubber Soled White Shoes Extraordinary values in
]! and Oxfords for Ladies? ... , , ~,
!; complete variety. ladies b?wn kid pumps and

;; Keds both high lace or oxfords. Turn soles, Louis
!! low cuts. Light, cool and , .

!! comfort- £-| QQ heels, extra <fcO AO
ji able, A ? Z/Cj lightweight, ..

V?tvO

I; Tan or white leather trim- Ladies' canvas rubber soled
j; med white can- 1 QQ oxfords and one- aq
]! vas oxfords,... JL *O7 strap pumps, */OC

! High Grade Mens Oxfords
ii Popularly Priced JT\

We will not talk here as to A
! their quality?all we ask is for B J/T ( Jy\

11 you to come in and examine Qa / "V.
|; *them?try a pair on?the price |||£u3 jjjLI
;! will surprise you?s3.9B. You
j! cannot duplicate them else- //a Iy
j! where for less than $1.50 to $2 II \u25a0

In tans, black calf and vici? HHP
!! Special lot of Men's ox- Boys' dull oxfords, English
j! fords, to clean out; all sizes toe > g° od weight soles, sizes

II :;d
, s $1.98 %° $1.98

; ??Boys' tan scout shoes, oak
jl Misses' and children's so]ss-
- pumps in one or two straps,

A<}

; both patent or dull. All sizes, ?_____

qq to rt -I Af\ Children's and misses'
J7OC A ?QiJ white canvas goods; both low

! __and high cuts, sizes Q Q
|| QQ .

SPECIAL ?3 00 u P tO f **

IMrSP r , j- , Mens white canvas shoes
pairsoflad.es black, and oxfords, broad or English

j: gray, champagne and bronze toes; leather d -| Q; pumps. All sizes to start with, soles, u) 1.

IG. R. KINNEY CO. Inc.
, 19 and 21 N. Fourth Street

rtii*******"**"***"******"***'*i*iiiwiivitniviiimwnwwM

FRIDAY EVENING,

Carlisle Attorney Dies
Suddenly at Philadelphia

- illwß|
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LIEUT. ROBERT W. IRVING
Carlisle, Pa., June 7. ?Further de-

tails were received here to-day of
the sudden death in a Philadelphia
hotel yesterday of Robert W. Irving,
a former National Guard officer and
prominent Cumberland county attor-
ney. He was on a visit to the
Quaker City with his wife when he
became ill and succumbed a short
time later.

Mr. Irving was a native of New
York City and was for some years
in the National Guard serving as a
lieutenant in Company G, of the
Eighth Pennsylvania, and later as
battalion adjutant. He was formerly
an assistant district attorney of the
county.
A graduate of Dickinson College and

Dickinson School of Law, Mr. Irving
had a big legal business. He was a
member of the Sigma Chi fraternity;
a member of the Second Presby-
terian Church and recently elected
to the Carlisle borough council. His
wife in Carlisle, and his mother, and
three sisters in New York survive.

U. S. Army Enters Its Work
"With Grin on Its Face

and Chuckle in Its Heart"
By Associated Press

New York, June 7.?Experiences
under fire and difficulties faced by
correspondents in the battle zone in
France are told in a letter just re-
ceived by the Associated Press from
one of its correspondents with the
American expeditionary forces. He
also tells of the fine morale of the
American troops.

"But the whole business is full to
the brim with excitement bred by
uncertainty, and quite the most in-
teresting thing in the world. I would
not have missed a single one of the
experiences I have had for a million
dollars. Any front, I think, is prob-
ably the most cheerful place oil
earth, although nobody would ever
think so. Tho further you get away
from the lines the more gloom thereIs. But where shells fly ami life is
worth about a nickel nothing mat-
ters to anylHxly. A laiyilior a smile
is the thing. I suppose this is be-cause the average American soldiergoes into Irnttle or into tho front
firmly convinced Uhat lie'll onlv get
a wound If tbe luck is right aiid at
the same time determined to for-
get all about It and enjoy life. I
luive heard more funny stories and
more laughter among our men Inthe line in one night than I liave
heard in all the rest of tho time that
I have l>een in Europe.

"And they are a great crowd,these fighters of ours; whether they
do their fighting on the ground or
in the air. They are game to thecore, cheerful, happy and have one
thought only. That is: 'Kill Ger-
mans.' And they never overlook a
chance. Yon can't beat an Army that
sails into on enemy with a grin on
Its face and a ohucklcffn Its heart."

ZACHARIAHJACKSON
Funeral services for Zacharlah

Jackson, who died in the Harrisburg
Hospital from Injuries sustained In
a street car accident, will be held
to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Emma Smith, 127 Dock street. The
Rev. R. L. Meisenhelder, pastor of
the Trinity Lutheran Church, will
officiate. Burial will be made in theBaldwin Cemetery of Steelton. He
is survived by his wife, one son,
Claude Jackson, and daughters, Mrs.Bessie Roft, Mrs. Ida Pierce,' Mrs.
Lulu Cant, Mrs. Minnie King and
Mrs. Emma Smith.

INFANTRYMEN REACH FRANCE
Marietta. Pa., June 7. Word

reached Marietta of the arrival in
France of Charles Shellenberger,
Lloyd Emswiller, Owen McFarland
John Sperla, all being members of
the infantry. Sperla has been in the
service but two months.

IfYmreToncl
of Coffee

| but know it harms
you, as itdocs many
others,you willfind

INSTANT 1

POSTUM
a delightful &eco~ ?

nomical beverage

Made instantly in
the cup, no boiling.
Delicious flavor. \u25a0

c-A cheering hot

(drink
for people

of every age. si

°®r
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Details of the dark days of the
German advance in France during
the fall of 1914 were uncovered when
William Bardel, who is visiting his
cogsin, Mrs. Annie Sees, 119 Locust
streets, recounted his experiences as
United States consul to Rheims dur-
ing the bombardment of that city.

The courteous statesman, with
hair whitened and face seamed by
the ' experiences he had gone
through, was unable to tell all the
horrors of those dark days owing
to the censorship over his official
tongue, but the personal experiences
he underwent while German shells
were breaking all over the city show-
ed his proximity to the shellfire dur-
ing the sixteen months he was under
fire.

After sixteen months of the bom-
bardment he was transferred with
his consulate to Epernay, sixteen
miles away. In December of 1914,

he was transferred to the Azores
Islands "for a rest." "But six months
after I was there, on the Fourth of
July, German U-boats popped up in
the harbor and shelled the city of
Panta-del-Jada, where I was station-
ed. However, after our experiences
in France we regarded that as a mere
Fourth of July celebration," said he.

The ambassador is now visiting his
cousin while he awaits appointment
to a new post of duty. Previous to
his seven years' service at Rheims
he was consul to Bambert, Germany.

People Hid in Cellars
The consul began his recital so:

"I can't tell you much of my experi-
ences rhose dark days, with shells
flying all around, and weeks of run-
ning into champagne cellars to es-
cape bombing, and with the roar of
cannon day and night, never know-
ing when it would enveloped us, be-
cause I am forbade by the govern-
ment to talk officially.

The members of the consulate, he
said, kept a suitcase with a change
of clothes at their desk all the time
in order to run to a champagne cel-
lar for safety when the shellfire came
too close to the consulate for pleas-
ure.

A hundred people, he said, gather-
ed in the cellar at the beginning of

Suburban Notes
NEWPORT

Mrs. Isaiah McKenzie has return-
ed to her home here after spending
several days with relatives at Dun-
cannon.

Mrs. Emily Fleisher and her
daughter. Miss Mary Diven, have re-
turned to their home after visiting
relatives at Philadelphia and York.

Mrs. John Morthland and two
children, of Hammond, Ind., are vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Snyder, in North Fifth street.

Frank Gunderman has returned to
Camp Meade, Md., after visiting his
father, Isaac Gunderman, and his
sister, Miss Helen Gunderman.

Mrs. Ralph Flickinger has return-
ed to her home here after visiting
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Flickinger, her
husband's parents, at Akron, Ohio.

Mrs. Irvin Taylor and son, of Get-
tysburg, are visiting her brother-in-
law, E. E. Taylor.

George B. Turnbaugh has return-
ed home after visiting with his son,
Ira Turnbaugh, at Camp Meade, Md.

Mrs. Emma Curry and son, Wal-
ton, of Punxsutawney, are guests of
the Rev. and Mrs. U. O. H. Kersch-
ner, at the parsonage of the Reform-,

ed Church of the Incarnation.

MILLERSTOWN
Miss Ella Ncarhoof has returned

to her home at Waijrior's Mark after
a visit with her brother, the Rev.
V. T. Nearhoof.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Shenk have
received word of the arrival of their
son, Robert Shenk, in France.

Mrs. I. N. Anspach and son, of
York Haven, spent several days with
her mother. Mrs. C. A. Kauffman.

Miss Carolyn Relsinger has re-
turned home from a visit with rela-
tives at Berwick.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bollinger
spent Sunday at Harrisburg.

Mrs. Hall Slautterback and two
children have returned to their home
at Lewistown after spending several
weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Josiah Rowe.

Miss Sarah Rickabaugh has re-
turned home from Pittsburgh where
she visited her sister, Mrs. T. P.
Cochran, for several months.

Miss Rebecca Weimer visited
friends at Port Royal recently.

Dr. Downes Submits
Choice For Central High

Principal to Directors

WILLIAM E. SEVERANCE

Superintendent F. E'. Downes recom-
mended at the regular School Board

I meeting: this afternoon the appoint-
| ment of Professor William E. Sev-
erance, New York City, as principal
of the Central High School to suc-
ceed Dr. H. G. Dibble, whose resig-
nation goes Into effect with the close
of the present term next week.

Dr. Downes also recommended ap-
pointment of William E. Strawinski I
and R. A. Barnard to thfe Technical
High School faculty, and Miss Delia
Slmonetti as assistant attendance of-
ficer. A contract may be awarded
also for furnishing a directors' table
to be used for board meetings In-stead of the desks now in service atthe office. Officials said they be-
lieve the use of a large table for
the meetings would make them more
Informal and create more discussion
and Interest in the business before
the directors.

U. S. CONSUL VISITING HERE
TELLS OF RHEIMS SHELLING

German Shells Came Hurtling Through Cathedral City;
U-Boats Merely "Fourth of July Celebration"

a close bombardment, "sleeping on
straw, with champagne kegs for
seats, and often remaining for days,
while members made sorties to se-
cure supplies to relieve us of our
thirst and hunger."

Asked if the bombardment caus-
ed him much excitement, the consul
replied, "1 was too busy to notice it.
Why, the last time I was interviewed
by one of you newspapermen in
Rheims I was patching a window in
the consulate which had been broken
by" shelltire, with a piece of brown
paper. The building across the way
was in ruins with its stones block-
ing our street."

When the consulate was finally re-
moved to Epernay, he said, the bombswere flying all around. It is now at
Paris. "A consulate on the firing line
is not much good," added Mr. Bar-
del.

The consulate had much to say in|
regard to the shelling of the beauti-
ful Catdedral at Rheims.

Cathedral Ruined
"From the Cathedral proper about

COO abutments, wrought of marble
secured from the vicinity of Rheims
into all manner of beautiful statues
and replicas, extend, and these are
ruined beyond all hope of repair.
Tliey were so fine and beautifully
wrought thtt the concussion of the
shells crumbled them. When I left
however, the church proper and its
two towers were standing up nobleand erect."

Of the 120,000 population, 18,000
were remaining when he left. He
estimated there are now no more
than 5,000. "They have their schools,
churches and meetings under ground,
and live there. The others have
left the city," explained the consul.

He said that the firing was con-tinuous, every minute of the day and
night, "but like everything else, the
people get used to it. When thewind was blowing our way, the fire
sounded very near, and we thought
the Germans were coming for sure.
All those who could left the city; the
remainder lived in cellars."

Mr. Bardel is now takliy a hardearned rest after his strenuous ex-
periences.

HXRRISBURG TEtEGKAPH

Miss Lottie Conrad Becomes
Bride of D. L. Ensminger

Hershey, Pa., June I.?A wedding

took place In the Derry Presbyter-

ian Church at Hershey, yesterday

morning .when D. L. Ensminger was
married to Miss Lottie L. Conrad.
Mr. Ensminger Is a son of Mrs. John
B. Curry, of Swatara, where he
formerly was in the mercantile busi-
ness, but is now in the employ of
the government as inspector of air-
craft and aircraft engines at Detroit,
Mich., where their future home will
be. Miss Conrad Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Conrad, of Derry
Church. For several years she has
been pianist at the Presbyterian
Church, and prominently identified
with all of its work.

In a shower of rice and attended
with the best wishes of their host of
friends they left for Detroit, after
lunch was served at the home of the
bride following the ceremony at the
church, which was performed by her
pastor, the Rev. R. H. Taylor.

APPOINTMENTS ANNOUNCED
New Bloomfleld, Pa., June 7.

Harry Kraft has been appointed by
Perry county court as inspector of

I elections in Miller township. Charles
L, Snyder and J. Frank Steele have
been appointed auditors of Penn
township.

NO HEADACHE OR
NEURALGIA PAIN

Get a 10 cent package of Dr.

James' Headache Powders
and don't suffer.

When your head aches you simply
must have relief or you will go wild.
It's needless to suffer when you can
take a remedy like Dr. James' Head-
ache Powders and relieve the pain
and neuralgia at once. Send someone
to the drug store now for a dim*
package of Dr. James' Headache
Powders. Don't suffer. In a few
moments you will feel fine?head-
ache gone?no more neuralgia pain.

I*YOUR BONO

DIAMONDS
For Graduation

The gift that signifies the highest type of artistic
choice, carrying with it the mark of quality. The
House of Boas has exercised during its entire career
the strictest scrutiny in respect to diamonds, main-
taining a standard of first quality, which is your
assurance of the finest stones obtainable. For this
service the prices are moderate.

Unique designs are brought to your attention in

the collection of Diamond Jewelry in platinum set-

tings, comprising Bar .Pins, Brooches and Lavallieres

at sls to $35.

Ladies' Diamond Men's Diamond
Rings $25 to $750 Rings SSO to S6OO

G.toss BOAS
28 North Second Street

<2£tffi?"i}scliLUmov&itt I
28-30-32 N. 3rd St.

Real Economy

|| | .in Better Merchandise L§

II.?\u25a0 \u25a0 .
. nIt is of utmost importance to you that we come right to the point. The tvoman or miss who is . ;%i

|| shopping, and perhaps desires a dress, will find one to best suit /ier here. Suppose for example, you y
were to buy the materials and have it made, it would not be equal in style or quality to one of ours for
less money.

Why? Because our manufacturers are equipped to make high grade dresses. They have prepared ||
|| themselves to meet war conditions, they are satisfied to maintain their same high standard at less profit J§

|| and we are maintaining ours the same way.

The higher cost of labor on cheap grades have made them very much higher in price, yet the quality ||j
i remains the same. |||

It is therefore plain to be seen that our merchandise costs you no more than inferior grades which ||
|| are necessarily priced higher.

? §§

| The Rosemary If
We are sole Representatives tliSf '\u25a0> ? p i

|| .
for The Rosemary Dresses

|| R° semar y Dresses mmmSnk fj
|| "Vogue" and "Harpers Bazaar" Ji I ||P ||

H taffeta with the narrowest of

Pa IMB
\WI I IK 1007?An appealing model py

iffl 1015 Georgette blouse J Uwl (| ll|l\ of soft satin finished foulard grj
WA and tunic over crepe de X/A V #|ffj| | irl \\\ * n either navy blue or black,
glf chene in peach and white, A nt l *\ JUJJII I/ [ \\\.l\\ featuring a deep roll surplice jf;;.

blue and white, all white, all / r \ //Till II Hill \\ ' collar of organdie. Steel
y-J flesh, with deep monsquetaire ////// |\j/l Iwl ft

' cannon ball buttons trim £sij
f;V; cuffs and a roll collar. A soft \ "A // f|// W IV Mil \ girdle. Special

girdle and tie of the crepe de
chene embroidered gives a 'llWvk V A fvl'lI?J 1 . (Z* Q£T /}/)

or. i ? ?

' , Creations il
IP Fashion s ""

|
~ 0/ Favored. ||

II * u -J
frock may be had In gray,

'4m T x i
®*£- 11 CP white, flesh color, navy, blue, ?

if / .ntp*it JLostmAry \ M LucUe blue and gold, clusters rT ,il <nL_,? 1 \ r of narrow tucka and acorn HVI7> findII buttons provide ita effecUve
ill s TT 7 1 ' U trimming. Special

| Whisper V 125.00 Aftfogd .j|
? '
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